Killing of human tumor cell lines by human monocytes and murine monoclonal antibodies.
We evaluated the capacity of freshly isolated blood monocytes to mediate antibody-dependent cellular-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) in cooperation with murine anti-tumor monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). Blood monocytes isolated from most donors by adherence selection to fibronectin-coated plastic surfaces and subsequently depleted of natural killer/killer (NK/K) cells exhibited significant ADCC activity against tumor cell lines in combination with an IgG3 antitumor MAb (BR55-2). However, significant variation in ADCC competence was observed among donors. Culture parameters influencing monocyte ADCC activity were evaluated and optimized. The influence of MAb isotype on ADCC capacity of anti-tumor MAbs was also evaluated using anti-tumor class-switch variant hybridoma proteins and a panel of anti-tumor MAbs. MAbs of the IgG2a and IgG3 subclasses exhibited high ADCC potential, whereas MAbs of the IgG2b subclass exhibited no ADCC activity. One of two IgG1 MAbs tested exhibited high ADCC activity with monocyte effectors. The role of monocytes or macrophages in tumor remission of cancer patients undergoing MAb immunotherapy is not known. However, correlative studies of monocyte ADCC capacity and responsiveness of cancer patients to MAb immunotherapy may help to establish the role of these effectors in MAb-mediated tumor remissions.